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Cynthia Anglin 
The Melody of Melanin 
The Melody of Melanin in Motion 
from Morning to Midnight 
is a Mystery to Many Men 
It Sings a Song of Salvation for Sinners 
and Secures the Souls of the Saved 
It says Look, Listen, Learn, then Leap 
into the Lovely Lyrics of this 
Long Lost Lullaby 
Consume, Carry, Cultivate, Cherish 
the Cries and Callings of its 
Classic Color Combination 
Bow, Bend, but Beware of Breaking Beneath 
this Beautiful Ballet which Boldly Brings 
Balance Between Belligerence and Bashfulness 
It Builds Boundaries Beyond Blamers 
and Bridges Beneath Broken Brothers 
The Melanin Movement has Marched Miles 
To Move Mountains 
and to Mend our Men 
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